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Memorandum for District Officers, Inspectors.
State Park Authorities, Procurement
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At a meeting 0'1 procurem'ent '\ 'officers in Chicago, he't¢i,'~:r{ July 24 and 25.
" cer t ain questib~s were raised which were not answered atth?-t time. The
" ' ,ipurpose of this 'memor andum is to' .s,t 1:a i gh t en : out as c Lear-Iy as possi ble:."these
:.: .~ : que st Lons .
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State Park Emergency Conservation 'Work :franked envelopes may be used
for all official business dealing with State Park Emergency Conservation Work.
This-m.eans that camp superintendents, ' as' well 'a s pr{;icilr~rnent officers may
use these envelopes for correspondence' wit'h~ inspectors, district officers, and
the Washington Office, as well as in the mailing of reque st s, purchase order~,etc.
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$18,000 for ~1ateriais:

:.

~n the original applibation this meant materials only. That is to say, it
meant that it was the maxi:mq.m that would be allowed for ma.t er i a l s upon presenta....
iii..Oll of proper justification. It dici .n o't rnean , .h owev e r-, .t hat each camp would be
, ; '~ ai lbwed ' $ i 8 , 000 for the purchase of material?". ' In .s eve r-a.I cases J , work ~'has been
di'sallo-wed vvhere material costs ran oniy $2000 or ' $3000. ' The . Nati onal , P~rk
SE?rvice reserves the right to passon ali 'p.ropOsed expend.I tures~ ' ,~'rithe -.second
s~x month 'period we have removed the 'limit ' of $18,000 as, it seemed , t1f~~tmany
States considered that an authoriz~tion 'ho ' spend $18;000 ' f or lnaterials'vhth no
other limitations'.
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Samples of va:r:LQ..~~ forms f?~m~ :Q1'.QQ..erly iJII~~ ,Put:

These forms have been prepared '~d will be sent out at the earliest possible date.

These exemption blanl-cs have been: sent out to all 't h Os e requesting ,them.
fewd~ys more of these exemption blanks
wi th instru?tio'tlS to a l l procurement offfcers.
'

We will be ,s endi ng out within the next
5.
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, I"belie've: ~that -, all have "r s cei v ed",:jfe'd er a l l icense t a g s for their trucks by
connec't.ron with : tl1i-s\+nat t er' , ',i t is important to make a report

,it h :l s ,'t i me :. :':

In'

immediately as to wha t tag 11as been assigned to each truck. In describing
trucks it is o~ly necessary to indi ca t e t he engine number and type of truck,
i .. e. whether it i s a 1/2-ton pick up trUck, dump truck, 131" w.b. stake
body or 157" w. b e s take body. It is important for us to receive this information at the earliest possible momE?nt ,' ,
6..

Responsibility of procurement officers for all equipment and nonexpend8~le property:

The procurement officer is the person whom the park or State ,aut.ho r l ties
have designated as their official representative, and the person with whom you
should transact all official business, , and therefore we hold the procurement
officers absolutely responsible for ali moneys and equipment, whether they are
purchased with Federal money direct by them, or whether the equipment is turned
over to them from Army surplus stock. W~ sent out a mimeographed memorandum
the other day with instructions regarding the appointment of a committee of
three to condemn and dispose of worn~out or broken non-expendable equipment.
N.P.S. inspectors c~~~ot in any way beheld responsible for any funds or
equipment turned over to the park or State authorities.
7. 1£ it necessary for the procurement officer to give the camp superin- '
tendent whatever supplies he asks for, if in,his opinion, such su~plies are
not negessary?
I believe 't h i s has been clearly answered in No~ 6. The procurement officer is being held responsible and if in his opinion requests for supplies
from the camp superintendents are not justified, he need not purchase them .
There seems to be some m~isunderstanding in certain sections as to the
relationship of the district 'of f i cer an9- his inspectors to , the park authorities
and procurement officers. The basic 'principle of the State park conservation
work is that the State park authorities :' have been given f11.11 authority to carry
on their conservation work within the1r areas, subject to approval of plans 0lld
program by the N.P.S.,and through their appointment of' a procurement officer,
they have also assumed full responsibility for the 'e:;x:penditure of funds • . In '
some cases the park authorities have seen fit to take out a fairly heavy bond
on their procurement officers.
have tried to have the State park officials
feel that they can proceed, within certain limits, exactly as if they were
spending thei r own money, The district officer and hi s "i nspect or s are representatives of the Federal Gover~ment and they c~~not asiwme responsibility for
the expenditure of funds made available to the procurement officers by the
Federal Government. They are there to assist the State officials in developing their areas. They are all tec~illically trained men and should be of great
value to all park officials in planning the development of park areas. Besides
helping with the planning of work, they are also there to answer questions as
to the types of work that will be permitted, and to nuL~e decisions without a
great deal of correspondence 'with the Washington Office. They should be in
frequent cont a ct with their' district officer; they should ask ham questions as "
he is capable of giving the answers . I f t here is' anything he is in doubt
about, he will take it up with the Washington Office and get the proper reply.
Of course, it is necessary for inspectors to report to the Washington Office
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from time to time on the progress of the work and to su gges t changes for
the improvement of the worl:: pr ogram.
It sh ou l d also be remembered that the District Offic er ha s full
authority to ac t and take wh a tever steps he believes necessary on any probl em
that mi gh t come up, on which, in his opinion, he feels capable of making a
decision. If the State ffil t h or i t i e s feel he has lnad e a decision wh i ch i s not
just and fair, they, of course, have a p er f ect right to app eal to the Wa shin6ton Office. We have tried to mru~e t his State park conservation program
a program of cooperation r ather than an iron-bound regulated policy.
CONRAJ) L. WIRTH,

Assistant Director.
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